UNIQUE

Produced in
Mammalian Cells

Betatrophin

Controlling β Cell Replication and β Cell Mass
Betatrophin (RIFL; Lipasin; Angiopoietin-like protein 8
(ANGPTL8)) is a new secreted protein of 198 aa that
promotes β cell proliferation and improves glucose tolerance in mice. Betatrophin may also function in inhibition
of lipase activity and on serum triglyceride regulation.
Betatrophin is expressed in the liver and in white and
brown adipose tissue of mice. In humans, betatrophin
is found to be predominantly expressed in the liver.
Betatrophin levels are reduced by fasting and are elevated
upon insulin resistance and during pregnancy. Although
the mechanism of action of betatrophin is unknown and
its receptor is still to be discovered, identification of this
new protein as a hormone controlling β cell replication
and β cell mass opens a new door to a potential future
diabetes therapy.

Figure: Secretion and simplified signaling of betatrophin.
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